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Convocation.
New women students will meet

for a convocation Thursday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock in the Temple
theater. Information will be given
which will held students in orien-
tation and adjustment in the
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Frosh Coach Weir Uses Two

Combinations Against
Varsity Teams.

M'GINNIS STARTS GAME

Francis. Richardson, Dodd

victory.

Score in Order for
Biblemerv

The Huskers against the
freshmen Wednesday evening
weren't as impressive as the
Huskers against Chicago uni
versity last Saturday, but they
managed nevertheless to run thru
the black-shirte- d prep grads for
three touchdowns and a 21 to 0

The Scarlet and Cream heavy
artillery didn't wheel into action
In the last heavy workout before
the Iowa State tilt, but the scrim-
mage waa far from disappointing,

One reason why the team that
pasted a 28 to 7 licking on the Ma
roon escutcheon last week end
didn't cross the frosh goal line
more than three times Wednesday
was the absence of Lloyd Cardwell
from the lineup. The Husker half
back who brought in three touch
downs all by his lonesome Satur-
day reposed on the sidelines all
afternoon.

Wind Hinder Kicks.
A breezy north wind swept thru

the stadium and hindered the of-

fensive team when It aimed at the
north foal, stopping passes and
noiding punts down to 25 or 30
yards. Ron Douglas, Sam Fran
cis, and Harris Andrews, booting
them 70 and 75 yards with the
wind before the scrimmage,
couldn't get a third that distance
when they changed directions.

A third reason why the Huskers
didn't pile up more than 21 points
lay In the fact that they were com-
batting two teams instead of one.
irrosn coacn Ed weir pulled a
foxy one on the Biblemen and di- -
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vlded his squad into two parts, of
fensive and defensive. Whenever
the varsity carried the ball, the de-

fensive specialists took the field;
when the freshmen intercepted a
pass or took the ball on downs, the
offensive team came in, altho it
occasionally lost the ball on the
first play and had to retire in fa-

vor of the defense again.
Dodd, Ball, Andrews Shine.

With Cardy out of the picture
for the time being, a couple other
ball carriers did a little 6hlning of
their own. Jack Dodd, Art Ball,
and Harris Andrews did three
nifty jobs of ball carrying in the
last half of the game, Dodd show-
ing up especially well. The Goth-enbe- rg

lad traversed most of the
distance to the last touchdown
himself, finally crossing over to
get credit for the tally.

After Dodd carired the ball from
mid-fiel- d to the d line on
three successive runs, the varsity
lost possession and the freshmen
punted to the 30-ya- line. Sam
Francis tossed a lateral to Paul
Amen that was good for fifteen
yards, and on the next play Dodd
skirted right end for the final
counter.

Coach Bible's starting unit had
several changes in the usual line-
up. Elmer Dohrmann and Bernie
Schcrer were at ends; Fred Shirey
and Jimmie Heldt at tackle; Paul
Morrison at center, and Kenneth
McGinnis took Lad as Huhka's
usual guard berth alongside John-
nie Williams. The backfield had
Johnnie Howell at quarter, Bob
Benson and Dodd at half, and Ron
Douglas at full.

Fresh Offensive Team.
The frosh offensive team was

composed of Shindo and Smith,
ends, Hutcherson and Boschult,
tackles; Saner and Reichstadt,
guards; Brock, center, and Andre- -
son, Hoffman, Plock and Callihan,
backs. The defensive group con-
sisted of Mills and Grimm, ends;
Rehtmeyer and Schwartzkopf,
tackles; McPherson and Hermann,
guards; Barney, center, and Long,
Waddick, White, and Saunders,
backs.

The starting varsity eleven ad
vanced the ball to the frosh 20- -

yard line, only to lose it and their
scoring advantage. Ron Douglas
and Bob Benson were most of the
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"Camels are so mild, they never get
my wind or ruffle my nerves."

4'

BILL MEHLHORN,
star golfer, says:
"I smoke Camels
steadily. From years
of experience I
know chey won't
get my wind or
jangle my nerves."

4"
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show, Douglass ripping through
the line for 22 yards on four plays
and tossing a pass to Bernie Scner
cr which netted eight more.

Francis Scores.
After Pat Glenn, substituting

for McGinnis? recovered Howell's
punt on the frosh 17-ya- line, a
new lineup came in, consisting of
McDonald and Richardson, ends;
Ellis and Holmbeck, tackles; Mc
Ginnis and Peters, guards; Mehr
ing, center, and Bauer, Andrews,
Eldridge, and Francis, backs.
Francis started it off
splitting center for 10 yards and
the first touchdown two plays
later.

OPENS
FILINGS FOR '35

K0SMET REVIEW
(Continued from Page 1.)

making a new dead-
line has been added to the usual
list by the Klub. Two weeks fol-
lowing skit filings, manuscripts
for individual acts entered in the
show will be called in on Oct. 22,
to be used in judging the merits
of the act, and to later assist in
practices. Preliminary judgings
will be held from Oct. 28-3- 1, and
final selection from Nov. 4-- The
show will be held at 9 o'clock on
the morning of Nov. 22.

for the spring show
will be considered by r.ie Klub at
any time, and Klub members urge
prospective playwrights to con-
sult them axut the type of plays
needed. So.igs for the next show,
with or without words, will also be

See the Iowa-Nebras-
ka

Game at
Ames

Round trip excursion for party
of 10 or more, a f
Each 994U

Special Bus for 30 or More
1:4( p. di. 1:4( p. m. 10:01 p. m.

Arrive Ames

11:15 p. m. 1:00 a. m. 1:00 a. m.
Convenient reluming erhrdulee.

Bunoe leave from Burlington Bue Depot
Nebraska Hotel, JS0 No. 11th St.

Phone BJSSg
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accepted by the Klub at any time.
From Art Wolf, author of last
year's show, came the news that
a Valentine, Neb. organisation
wishes royalty rights to stage the
show for a benefit program.

Workers meeting for all Klub
pledges will be held tonight at five
o'clock, up to which time applica-
tions for worker's membership in
the Klub will still be received.
Twenty-eig- ht pledges are already
listed on the Klub rolls.

Journalistic Fraternity
Holds First Meet of Year
The Nebraska chapter of Sigma

Delta Chi, national journalistic
fraternity, held its first meeting
of the present school year in U.
hall, Wednesday evening. Current
business was discussed by the
chapter and committees were ap-
pointed by President Fischer to
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Dr. Condra Studies
Supply of State

Dr. G. A. Condra, chairman
the conservation and survey de-

partment, recently returned from
the northern part of the state,
where he was on water
supplies and methods develop-
ing them. He gave a short talk
before the Bristow high school
while In that community.
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CARL HUBSELL, in
action on the dia-

mond! He says:
"Camels have fla-

vor, plus mildness
a rare combin-

ation. And they
never getmywind."
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YOU'LL LUKE

THEIR MILDNESS

TOO
Healthy nerves, sound wind, abun-

dant energy are important to you
too. So note the comments famous
athletes make on Camels. Because
Camels are so mild . . . made from
costlier tobaccos... you can smoke
them all you please. Athletes have
found that Camels don't jangle the
nerves or get the wind. And youjl
never tire of their appealing flavor.
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Camels are made from finer, MORF EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

Tcrkish and Domestic than any other popular brand.
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